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A Magical Experience

West Point Club
Presents

Proms on the Hudson

“A Magical Experience”

Moonlight River
$49.00 per person*

5 Hour Unlimited Soda and Punch Bar

To include sparkling lemonade and strawberry punches.

Imagine looking out onto the Hudson River through a
candle lit glass-enclosed ballroom on the
historic grounds of the
United States Military Academy at West Point.
Imagine your prom pictures nestled in the romantic
setting of Trophy Point at dusk. The days’ last light
playing upon the majestic Hudson River
and Storm King Mountain rising to create the perfect
back-drop for this magical night.
At the West Point Club, we can make these prom dreams a reality.

During your Gathering Hour
Enjoy 2 chilled garde manger displays

Dinner Buffet Extravaganza includes
Mulberry Street pasta station
China Town bar
Jersey Shore bar

Dessert Bar

Chocolate fountain
Rich, warm, chocolate flows down a three-tiered fountain while your guests dip
fresh strawberries, pineapples, marshmallows, Rice Krispie Treats, Oreos, pound cake,
sugar wafers & pretzels into this decadent dessert.

Please join us for a magical evening!
All package include the following and can be customized to meet your needs:
• Personalized Welcome Banner
• Personal Maitre’d Service Throughout the Evening
• Individual Menu Cards with School or Themed Logo
• Restroom Attendants for the Duration of your Event
• Chair Length Table Clothes and Napkins in your Choice of Color

Our catering sales staff will be happy to meet with the
Prom committee to plan this special night. Please call our office
at (845) 446-5545 to set up an appointment to tour our property.
*Prices do not include 20% service charge.

Stargazed Escape

Mid-Summer Nights Dream

$53.00 per person*

$55.00 per person*

5 Hour Unlimited Non-Alcoholic Bar

5 Hour Unlimited Non-Alcoholic Bar

During your Mocktail Hour

During your Mocktail Hour

To include Pina Coladas, Daquiris, and Margaritas,
soda, juices, and flavored sparkling water

Enjoy a carving station of your choice
served with rolls & condiments and a choice of two cold displays

Dinner is Served

Mesclun salad with a light raspberry vinaigrette dressing.
Your selection of two entries will be offered on the evening of your prom
Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
Sliced New York Sirloin
Poulet Wellington
Chicken Saltinbocca
Fillet of Sole Florentine
Grilled Norwegian Salmon
Accompanied with
Bouquetiere of fresh garden vegetables and chef ’s choice potato
basket of bakery selections with whipped sculptured butter.
French dark roasted European coffees and herbal teas.

Your Final Course

Signature Viennese Platter
Each table will be served a decorated silver platter of assorted
miniature Italian and French pastries, cakes and
fancy cookies, all garnished with fresh fruit.
Or
Da Dipper
Cannoli flats and home made cannoli cream are fun, irresistible
and elegantly presented at each table.

To include Pina Coladas, Daquiris and Margaritas
soda, juices and flavored sparkling water.

A collection of hot hors d’oeuvres will be passed.
An international cheese display and
crudité platter will be presented accompanied
by an ice sculpture of your choice.

Dinner Buffet Extravaganza

Assortment of chilled salads,
your selection of five hot entrees and
carving station with appropriate rolls and condiments.
Tableside coffee, herbal teas and decaffeinated coffee.

Gourmet Ice Cream Sundae Bar

Indulge with your favorite ice creams and royal
toppings such as M & M’s, Oreos, Snickers Bites,
chocolate covered nuts and raisins and of course
hot fudge and whipped cream!
Or

Gourmet Cupcake Bar

A tower of magical desserts is the tall order of the day. Enjoy an assortment of homemade
cupcakes in a variety of flavors sure to satisfy the child in everyone.

